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Free parcels of back numbers of the RECOnD or
Chiilreii's Recordw~ill lie sent for distribution ta
any wrho may wish thent.

If auy readers have copies of the followving S. S.
Flelps of aur own Church, viz :-Teackers' .LIlfotl-
Iy, for January, May, or June, 1898 ; Hame Study
Quarterly, second quarter, ]898 ; Primary Quar-
terly, first quarter, 1898 ; they wiil confer a great
favor if they eau kindly send theni ta this office.
They viI1 lie gladiy paid for.

One statement, of Dr. MVarden at Assembly
should be remembered by all. It waB that the eu-
tire cost of mnaging the Sehemes of aur Church,
including Mission Seeretary, Agents, etc., is ls
than tlîree and a haif per cent. of the amount
handled. Where is thera a business couceru of
any kind managed so economically?

Movemenit ln It is stated on good author-
Central Europe. ity that ini a movement
away from the Church of Rame ir. Central Europe
soaeciglt thousand lu Austria alone have joiued
the Reformed Church ivithin the past few months;
that ton thousand in Bohernia are ready toi takàe a
aimilar stop; and that iu South Gerznany the
samo prevails. In ail this region, whieh, Rome
bas for so long; claimed as peculiarly lier owu, a
spirit of inquiry is aliroad ; and lu its measure it,
is a part of the botter day that is steadily coming
in every land.

In the samne countries in years long gario, thora
have licou like niovements, which have been
crushed with cruel arm. Sword and stalze have
bore claimed their multitudes. But thie lilood of
the martyrs, after sa long a timo, seenis destined
the seed of a living Church.

The War The size, shape, color, material, of
of Ritual. a garmout, to ho, used in a religious
service, the lighbt of a candie, or the smoke of
some'chernical or drug, as an absnrbing centre of
interest in a church whc'se mnission is to, seek and
save the lost, meeins a strange and pitiable sight,
yot the great and good Church of England is thus
handicapped. The ritualist wing lias beon drift-
ing. Romneward. Confess4ion, the mass, and al
the trappings of high ritualism have been in-
creasing, and Evangelical protest has scemed
vain. The latter party lias recently scored a
triumph, for the Archbishops of York and Can-
terbury, the highest ecclesiastical dignitaries in
the Kingdom, have decided, after caref ul examin-
ation, that candles and incense are illegal ia the
ivorshlip of the Chureh of England. The future
is hidden, but indications are that the two
parties, gro;ving steadily apart, wiil sunder, and
as a result, bath lie sundered from the State, ta
the good of ail. God reigus, and out of earth's
strife wvill establish IRis Eiugdom.

The Pence Soma months ago the Czar'of
Conférence. Russia proposed a conference of
nationi§ for the purpose of considering " disarnia-
ment." Tho conference has been meeting in the
Capital of Rolland. As was expected by most,
t.here is but littie dlefinite resuit, and yet, the out-
corne must lie good, a two-fold good. First, thora
bas licou agreement, as to a permanent Court of
Arbitration in International disputes. This is true
progress toward the wvorld's botter day. Second,
the very fact of a "IUniversal Pec lCofrne
the first ini the world's history, is at once a token
of progress towards that grand ideal, and wvill it-
self tend to further and more rapid progress.


